16th April 2021
Hello to all our Members & Supporters

Thank you to all who have responded to the call for help.
As above harvest now scheduled for
Monday 19th April 2021.
Please refer to Charles for logistics - m 0428 658 149.

Time to get some overdue admin out of the way ...

2021 Farming for Kids
membership fees are now due
See the link below to our Membership Application/Renewal form. There is also
a link to this form on the Contact Us page of our website.

2021 FFK Membership Application/Renewal

At the December AGM the 2021 Farming for Kids Committee was elected as
follows:
•

President – Charles Hill

•

Vice Presidents – Rob Lewis & Lindsay Maybury
Treasurer – Les Brown
Secretary – Jackie Crossing
Committee - Sally Alden, David Brownhill, David Caslick, Monique
Caslick, Ian Carter, Marilyn Carter, Jim McDonald & Scott McInnes,
Public Officer - Philip Bolton, Forsysths
Publicity Officer – Sally Alden

•
•
•
•
•

Maybe you followed our social media & website posts religiously in 2020 but just in
case you missed something here are some of the photo highlights.
Thank you Sally Alden for capturing these moments.

November 2020
Thank you to volunteers Andrew Wilmott & Sam Kelly for jumping in and getting
our sorghum crop sown at the Airport. Thank you for your generosity at such a busy
time with everyone working hard to make the most of available moisture.

October 2020 - Joan Carpenter Scholarship awards
Congratulations to age group winners/finalists
Paige Sevil, Jackson Worley and Millie Slade
with Jackson Worley awarded the Joan Carpenter Scholarship for 2020.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the 2020 Farming for Kids Scholarship Recipients
Left - Indiah Nean - Dream Believe Scholarship
Right - Hayley Morris - Agriculture into the Future Scholarship
pictured with QHS Year Advisor Mr Field
at the QHS Awards Ceremony on 5th December 2020.

Great to catch up with some of the scholarship recipients at AGM.

AGM crop inspection - looking good

For a round up of 2020 please see below the President's Report

Farming for Kids 2020 AGM
President’s Report
Welcome everyone to the 2020 Farming for Kids Annual General meeting.
2020 has been an extraordinary year to say the least. We began with some very
overdue rain which presented the farming community with its best winter crop
conditions for many years. Then COVID-19 appeared. The business of farming has
been one of the more fortunate throughout the pandemic with minimal impact
compared to others. I would like to acknowledge the ongoing support of our many
sponsors and volunteers during these difficult times.
Farming for Kids has been able to continue its work in the community this year.
Some of our funding projects have included a speech therapy programme at
Walhallow public school. Due to its success, we continued this support for a second
term. We also have continued our support for the Rotary Joan Carpenter awards
day. This competition has become an important part of the community calendar at
which the poise and talent of our local youth is displayed. The level of skill on show
at this year’s event was widely acclaimed.
Due to the pandemic, we saw little activity through the middle of the year with much
of the country locking down. However, as we approach the end of 2020 things are
beginning to move again. This year we have awarded another two scholarships at
Quirindi High School. This sees a total of 8 students now in our scholarship
programme. We have created a new committee to manage this programme to be
chaired by Mally Carter. One of the first two recipients, Josephine Saunders, is now
studying law at Newcastle university and still helping to encourage others to
participate in either the Dream Believe or Agricultural scholarship programmes. Luke
Fechner the second recipient has been accepted into Newcastle as well for a
Bachelor of Science degree.
With the awesome help of Andrew Wilmott and Sam Kelly we have a sorghum crop
emerging and looking good. This crop has once again been funded entirely by the
support from Pursehouse Rural, AMPS and Nu Rural through their own generosity
and that of their wholesale suppliers. I must also mention the many hours Peter
Slade has spent here this year with his spray rig keeping things tidy and ready to
plant.
As always, I acknowledge the generous support of Forsyth’s, Rabo-Bank, The
Liverpool Plains Shire Council and our many other supporters who help make
Farming for Kids. I would also like to mention a new supporter in Agri Risk who have
jumped on board to finance our insurance.
Finally, thank you to the members and my committee, especially Secretary Jackie
Crossing for all their work and effort.
Charles Hill
President

The next Farming for Kids Committee Meeting
will be held in May - date TBC.

Please email info@farmingforkids.org
or contact any member of the committee
if you have something needing our attention.
This information is also published on the Contact Us page of our website
www.farmingforkids.org/contact-us.

We look forward to reporting soon on a successful sorghum harvest.
Regards
Farming for Kids Committee
email: info@farmingforkids.org
www.farmingforkids.org
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